11-6-18
PTO Minutes for November
In attendance: Allison Delp, Susannah Hinds, Marci Schultz, Suzi Gephart, Kirstie McClamroch, Heidi
Bonwell
October Minutes were read by Susannah Hinds and approved by members
Treasurer Reported:





$15,521.45 as an ending balance
CPA fees had changed from $400 to $600
Discussion about a refund check from the Nutcracker Field Trip
Talked about selling the Red LBS shirts for $14.00

Review of Events taken place:



Passed around Thank you notes that were in PTO mailbox
Reviewed STEAM Day-Oct. 31st-All went well with the schedule and PTO appreciated the 5th
grade helpers! Gave a different option of puffed corn for those students that cannot have
popcorn

On Going Business:



Box Top Collection Date is Dec. 14th-with final counting date Jan. 14th
Spirit Wear Sale-Oct. 29th-Nov. 18th onlinehttp://pogo.undergroundshirts.com/collections/sommer-compass-gear

Up Coming Events:





Nov. 12th Veteran’s Day-parents have volunteered to send in cookies, Brandi Allen has
volunteered to set up the refreshment table
Nov. 14th-16th Parent Teacher Conferences-snacks and drinks will be sent in Wednesday, and
Pizza will be sent to the school on Thursday
Nov. 20th-Kids Against Hunger-school wide service project-with Student Council-collecting .25
per student and packing food in the gym (set up in the gym Monday evening)
Dec. 18th-Santa Shop (it was decided there will be a craft night on Nov. 26th at 6 p.m. in the
cafeteria for anyone wanting to help make some small crafts that can be placed in the Santa
Shop)

Additional Business to cover:


The Positivity Project Update-Kirstie spoke with her and they are working on something for
Jan/Feb.







Christmas in the Park-PTO is planning to put something up representing Sommer ElementarySusannah is looking at a banner
Discussed that Mrs. Rice could use elastic wait pants of sizes ranging from 4T to Men’s XL and all
different shoe sizes
Make sure to notify Mrs. Leonard about all flyers or PTO information since she may get calls
about it…
Future Fundraising: Cookie Dough Sale in the Spring
PTO Business Sponsorship Letters-18 were sent out and 4 were returned

Idea Bank:


Possible Family Movie Night in January

Next Regular Meeting-December 4th, 2018

Minutes taken by Suzi Gephart

